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KENYON IS SENATOR 
Des Moines, April 12: Judge W. S. 

v JCenyon, the Fort Dodge government 
" ^trust buster, was elected United 

States senator for the Dolliver suc
cession on the last day of the legisla
ture by the following vote: Kenyoo, 
85; Deemer, 19; Porter (democrat), 51. 

LEGISLATORS UNDER ARREST 
Springfield, 111., April 11.—Uecauee 

one-half, of the senate was "playing 
Jhorae," Lieut. Gov. Oglesby ordered 
them arrested today for nonattend-
ance and they must appear for trial 
tomorrow. 

INJUSTICE TO A SENATOR 

*rvn. 

Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: In a 
llat of progressive senators, we note 
that the name of Senator Gamble is 
omitted. Who had authority to list 
Senator Crawford as a reformer, and 
to deny a similar place to Senator 
Gamble? They both work together, 
and both were elected to office by the 
some faction in South Dakota. 

WEDa SIOUX INDIAN 
Los Angeles, Cal., April 11.—Ex

clusive and ultra fashionable mem
bers of the Arroyo Dinner club were 
shocked last night when they discov
ered that Miss Annabel McFarland, 
their youngest and prettiest member, 

' had secretly married a Blackfoot In
dian. He is Hart Schultz, a tribes
man of the Dakotas, 6 feet 2 inches 
tall. 

ifh 

In the every day walks of life we 
meet with a class of people who want 
to leave the impression that they are 
boosters. In fact, they would feel 
highly insulted for any one to even 
insinuate to the contrary. Neverthe
less, a great many of this class of 
boosters iters Sever known to boost 
for anything aside from their own 
selfishness. This sort of boosting 
never built up any community, town 
or city that there is any record of. 

... Week end information from the 
scene of conflict gives to distracted 
Mexico strengthening hope for peace. 
During the week the war cloud low
ered and peace receded almost to the 
vanishing point. It is explained that 
the interruption to negotiations was 
caused by misdirect telegrams and 
misinterpretation of code messages. 
Misunderstandings have been cleared 
away and there is an expectation that 
terms may be agreed upon. •IT: 

Associate Justice Charies £. 
Hughes received the congratulations 

4 k. TT — J . •»<-». . . Ottt WS 
supreme bench today, this being the 
forty-ninth anniversary of his birth. 
Justice Hughes is the youugest mem
ber of the Bupreme court and will 
have to serve twenty years more be
fore he will be eligible to retire on 
full pay. 

The impeachment trial of Judge 
John F. Cowan in North Dakota be
fore a high court consisting of the 
members of the state senate is prov
ing 'Ather sensational. Politics may 
be pretty lively in South Dakota at 
times, but they are always tame com
pared with doings in our sister state 
on the north. 
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-E» E. Bsuovu, of Hurley, charged 
by the government with having sold 
cigars from boxes without destroying 
the revenue stamps, was found guilty 
of the charge. The prisoner was sen
tenced to serve six inonths. in the 
Yankton county jail and to pay a fine 

^f $50 and costs. 

The saime old question of a false 
moral theory against the sound busi • 
nets principle of regulated saloons 
will soon be up before the people. 
Wfefttever is best for the whole of 

i business and ntoral interests of 
i city should be supported. 

i 
•The sensible woman who made up 

tlmt • 
Wouldn't buy a new hat in the spring 
has about decided she will buy one if 
•llift ran get ft Very great bargain. All 

^^.IQiUinen are offering very great 
^bargains this season. 

time is not far distant whsn al. 
«, Willl* one of the principal crops 

^ :̂_|(Wl;|Pikotii. r Every farmer in the 
tifeffild be taking an interest in 

making * thorough study of this 
producer," remarks the 
jpiogr-

'Uth.l)akota refuses to 
the dUbarment pro* 
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The settlement of western lands can 
be very greatly wCelcr&tcd, and each 
of the western states containing a large 
amount of public land very much bene
fitted, if congress would pass a law in 
line with the resolutions unanimously 
passed at the Billings Dry Farming 
Congress, providing for the classifica
tion of the rough mountainous lands 
that are valuable only for pasturage, 
by a comission to be appointed by the 
secretary of agriculture, and such lands 
sold out in such sized tracts as would 

ALL RESERVATION LANDS GO 
Indian lands in South Dakota and 

North Dakota aggregating more than 
4,000,000 acres will be thrown open to 
settlement if bills introduced by Sen
ator Robert Gamble are enacted in
to law. The bills affect unallotted 
lands on the Standing Rock, Cheyenne 
River, Rosebud rnd I'ine Ridge res
ervations. 

RELEASED BY DEATH 
Mrs. Harriet Battin passed away i 

be necessary for the support of the av-1 jut0 gig^p of death at the city 
erage American family, that is, lands | hospital Monday morning, after 
to be sold on ten years' time and re 
quiring the purchaser when making fin
al payment, to show that he has pas
tured the land to a reasonable extent. 

An American physician who recently 
visited the scene of a battle between 
the federai troops and insurrectos in 
Mexico, tells a tale of abandonment of 
their wounded by the fermer that is al
most beyond belief. This physician 
states that he found on the field three 
days after the battle thirteen wounded 
federals in a pitiable condition, crazed 
by thirst, their wounds undressed, and 
scorched by a burning sun. 

Tom L. Johnson, the former mayor 
of Cleveland, who died Monday night, 
was enabled to accomplish much for 
his home city because of his hatred of 
sham, his honesty of purpose, and his 
intense desire to place the administra
tion of his home town on a business 
basis. His death in the prime of life 
was a regretable thing in every way. 

Now it is stated that it is due to Sen
ator Crawford's opposition that Mr. 
Elliott has not received the appoint
ment as federal judge some time ago. 
Senator Gamble is quoted as express
ing the opinion that the difficulty in the 
way will be overcome soon, and the po
sition filled. 

And now unheard of widows are turn
ing up to mourn for the estate of Gen. 
T. T. Eckcrt, former president of the 
Western Union Telegraph company. 
These rich fellows must be glad that 
they're going to stay dead a long time. 

Roosevelt is now headed homeward 
from his western wanderings. 

many years of suffering. The im
mediate cause of death being pneu 
monia. 

The aged lady came to Pierre about 
three weeks ago to yisit her son, F. 
E. Battin. Immediately upon her 
arrival she was stricken with illness, 
onH lior COIl&itiOIl honofPP mOTP 
serious. Like a child, worn with 
play, she passed away in a peaceful 
sleep. 

She is survived by husband and 
seven children. Three sons reside in 
her home—Bloomfield, Iowa, two 
daughters reside here, and the third 
in Hutchinson, Kans. Mrs. Battin 
has been, a member of the Methodist 
Episcopal church since childhood; 
she also held membership in the 
Iiebekah order. 

Her husband, Newton Battin, was 
notified of the illness of his wife who 
arrived here Saturday. Tuesday 
morning her body was taken to her j 
old home in Iowa, for burial, and the I 
same was accompanied by husband 
and children, the funeral services, 
were held today. j 

The sympathy of the community is 
extended to sorrowing relatives here ' 
and elsewhere. | 

BROOD SOWS FOR SALE ! 
I have 60 head of Poland China 

Sfws a few light hogs and 3 registered 
boars, this is the best bred bunch of 
hogs in the county, they will all be 
sold at prices right. I also have a 
few well broke, gentle horses cheap,' 
at the Northwestern Livery, Pierre, 
S. D. 

H. N. WALKER, 
49-2 Mgr. 

Wasn't That Funny? 
"Did you go for that ride with Char

ley in his motor car?" "Yes, it was 
i lovely. The constant osculation didn't 

bother me a bit." 

SAVE MONEY AND BUY YOUR SPRING NEEDS AT 

THE PEOPLES STORE . 

W 
'ITH pleasure we can say that we are not wrong in stating that our line of Spring 

Clothing is the finest that was ever shown in this city, as we have secured the 
LANDAN'S BRAND of CLOTHING made by one of the leading manufacturers 

of New York. Before you purchase your clothing come to the PEOPLES STORE and 
we\vill show'you a line'of suits that will surprise you. They are positively guaranteed 
in material and workmanship. There is no comparitor in this town Lo compete with the 
quality and prices. Our line of Ladies Clothing and Boys Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Furnishings are fully complete, and we can serve you with your greatest satisfaction. 

i 

Ufa"'' FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Auditor and Treasurer's detailed exhibit of receipts and disbursements 

in the Connty of Hughes for quarter ending March 31, 1911, showing amount 
of funds in treasury and where deposited. 
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we will give you Great Values in Ladies, Men's and Children's 
Ready to Wear Goods. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF OUR HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS 
Men's suits of the Landan Brand in tine A comDlete line of LadiPHah0BB. oxfords 

3.48 
.89 

blues any greys, mercerized silk lining 1Q 7tf 
equal to any $25 to $30 goods, our price J. */. • J 

Men's suits of the Landan brand in lift'ht 
greys and fancy colors, equal to any 
selling at $18 to $20. Our price 

Men's suits in blues, browns and fancy 
colors equal to any selling at £.15 to 
$18.00. Our price 

Mpii's good worsted sui's, nqual to any 
selling at $12.50 to $15. Our price — 

A complete line of trousers prices at a 
big saving from $1.39 up to 

A complete liur of silk petticoats, «.uy 
color, regular $6.00 values. Our price. 

14.75 

12.50 
9.75 
4.00 
3.98 

Men's shoes and Oxfords of the well known R. P. 
Smith & Sons to fit the whole family. 

The finest shoes made for working shoes, 
selling price $2.50, our price 1.98 

Men's Shoes and Oxfords for street wear in -J O/T 
vici kid or gun metal, a bargain at J 

Mens dress shirts, $1.50 grade at ... 

Men's Working Shirts, all colors, at. 

Men's 50c Ties at 

98c 

39c 

39c 

A complete line of Ladies shoes, oxfords 
and pumps of the finest styles at $2.39, 
$2.98 and 

Ladies waist's $1.50 and $1.00 values. 
Special 

Ladies hose 19c grade at 12% or 2 for 25c 

Ladies hose 25c ?rade 3 for 50c 

Boys straight pan's, only 24 pairs left to 
be cleaned out at 29c 

A comply itn^ of childrens shoes. 

Men's suspenders 25c values at 
r  > -  HjTo u ; i  icii n moijcui Otiuia ill uiuwus, gray# 
cream or white, regular $1.00 values at . 

19c 

39c 
A complete line of the latest style hats, any'} A O 

color, prices, $1.25, $2.50, $1.98 and ".^•TrO 

Men's spring caps, 50c values at 39c 

Ladies fine French voile skirts, regular $12.50 *7 QO 
t o  $ 1 5 . 0 0  v a l u e s  a t  /  # / 0  

Ladies Panama Skirts, regular 85.00 values at 3.98 

Men's 25c ties, 3 for 50c 

Men's President and Kady Suspenders 50c val
ues at 3Qc 

Kememtser 

the 

Place 
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The Peoples Store 
The Store that Saves You Money. 

352 
Dakota 
Avenue 

State Tax 
Insane 
Pounty General. 
County School... 
Co bridjrt' & road 
Comity SlnUintr. 
C»unty Institute 
District. Schools. 
Townships 
Cltios, Pierre ..... 
Villtifres 
Kt'demptions 
Salary 
Lease S. Lands... 
Per. school funds 
Per school inton 
liibrary fit -  . »  
x -  itrt tw mstmtf] .... 
Hlorre Sewer 
Firebreak 
Game 
Blunt Special, aw 
Pierre spec.grade 

Total.... 

Hr. Balance 
Previous 
Report 

Or- Balance 
PrevlouR 
Quarter 

£ :12K 
3 (TO 77 
i 2.->m a: i 
1 51:1 18 
• 1192 6:: 

36 2.",! .v.' 
100 38 

2 191 tH 
1 240 I',7 

726 77 
197 41 

1 379 tW 
2 269 31 

921 00 
1 358 00 
1 494 22 

207 75 
799 If) 

•IS 42 
f>8ft 50 
140 10 
217 51 
117 30 

$ ii7 218 40 

Oiisb llec'pts 
This 

Quarter 

S 9 959 17 
1 251 89 

13 998 43 

•j gie 09 
13 434- 90 

12 180 89 
2 239 35 

19 055 59 
1 122 43 
3 011 32 
0 319 13 
1 830 37 

2 080 32 

'26'R75'r>4 
1 217 67 

i'so 
41 06 

1 133 30 

$ 110 468 95 

Disburse
ments 

Till* Quart'r 

$ 9 835 52 
. 3 493 93 
14 455 0:.' 

I 243 28 
1 390 18 
2 398 88 

9 8S3 93 
1 788 12 

18 <J!)2 69 
756 84 

3 914 89 
4 923 93 
1 C02 37 
1 000 00 
2 312 14 

34 38 
20 805 91 
1 217 01 
: 18 00 

126 35 
258 57 

i 016 05 

$ 108 528 OS 

Tot.al 
Dr. Balance, 
End of Quar

ter 

Total 
Or. Bal. 
Cash 

REAL ESTATE 'i RANSFERS 

H. ,R. Tarbell to S. B. Carson, certain 
* <vsi oh l°ts in blocks 3 to 6, blocks 17 to 19, 

1 451 7S blocks 22 to 25, being in all 91 lots, in 
w Euclid avenue add. to Pierre. 
m98D3 Ida P. "Hatch to S. B. Carson, one 

40 270 51 hundred and eighty five lots, all in Eu-
4 791 58 i did avenue addition to Pierre. 
l 69i 90 John D. Hilger to S. B. Corson, two 

{$ hundred and eighty-seven lots, all in 
l 476 06 Euclid avenue addition to Pierre. 
3 ®®| jjjl S. B. Carson to E. M. Brennan, three 

358 do hundred lots in Euclid avenue addi tion 
l 262 40 to Pierre. 1 H 7  

868 ?9 Matilka Swanson to Robt. Nixon, lots 
so 05 25 and 26, block 2, Wells addition to 

5?? 5? Pierre. 15 25 

234 55 

$67 159 33 

FUNDS, WHERE DEPOSITED 
-dCurrency and Coin. 
Amount in Runka 

State of Bouth 1>akota, 

'" i\ ' Checks and Cosh Items 

$ 68 00 
62,672 54 
4 418 12 

Total $ 67,159 3s 

J. G. Dami, Treasurer, beinf? duly sworn, doth s".y that the above County of Hughes, 
exhibit Is a true and correct statement of the fluaricial conditloa of Hughes County, aVup-
pears by his books. J. G. DANN.Co. Treasnrer. 

(Seal) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of April. 1911. 
LEW W. SANDYS, Clerk of Oourts, Hughes County, S. D. 

AUDITOR'S EXHIBIT 
Detailed liBt of warrants issued during Qnarter: • • —-osmrmswpp*: x 

Amount 
030 00 

i \ 

!• 

County Auditor and Clerks. 
County Treasurer I 
Deputy Treasurer and clerKs I 
Register of Deeds 
Deputy Register of Deeds 

and Clerks 
County Judge 
Sheriff. Deputy and Bailiffs. 
Superintendent of Schools 
Coroner 
Coroner, Witnesses and Jurors 
Surveyor 
County commissioners; 1st Dist 
County Commissioner's, Snd Dist... . 
County Commissioner's, 3rd Dist 
County Commissioner's, 4th Dist 
County Commissioner's, 5th Dist 
District Attorney 
Clerk of OlroUit and Oountv court... 
Menograpbdr..., 
Petit Jurors' fees I 
Witness fees Circuit and Co. oourt . f 1 413 15 

630 00 

556 00 
150 00 
457 17 
249 51 

54 50 
54 60 
55 50 
44 10 
27 00 

226 00 
430 40 
45 90 

J ustloe of the Peace. _ 
Jurors and witnesses, Justice court. 

Carried forward. ;. .. 

26 OS 
>5 10 

5,072 01 

Amount 
Brought forward 5,072 01 

Physicians for Poor I 488 15 
Poor Relief ; J" 
Books and s'ationory... .. 1 146 82 
Printing and advertising " V Siih 0* 
E/Mtlons . 515 uo 
ljights. fuel aud repairs to couuty 

bulldmgs.. 180 24 
Building and repair of county bridges 

and Roads 1 821 40 
Jail expense 360 90 
Janitor 265 no 
State fair exhibit 
Assistance dry farming congress 
Vital statistics 68 25 
Miscellaneous 750.61 

Total 

hi 
.$10,926 40 

1 '! 
* ̂ 

Aaaeto ot Connty |n Detail 
Total amount of sohool money loan- ' 

ed, secured by mortgages and 
~bOnds..,;. $92,770 00 
Unpaid tax, 1....county funds "S £ 
Unpaid tax, 1 oounty funds $£ 
Unpaid tax, 1 .... county funns •§ 
Unpaid tax, 1....,county funds B ^ 
Unpaid tux, 1.--.cnu-ity funds — o 
Unpaid taxi X....county funds a*"' 
" ' Vfft " Unpaid tax, 1906,and prior yrs 

estimate county 1906 and prior...... 
Unpaid tax. 1907. county funds.... 
Vnpsid tax, 1908, connty funds..... 
Uupatd tax, 1909 county funds..:,... 
Udpftld tax, 1910, county funds . . 
Permanent state school fund 
Cash In county fund...... ••••• 
Oourt bouse and grounds— * 
Safes andflxtures. I 

'iotal.... v.. »•.. 

46 87319 
; 3,532 56 

. 6,068 73 
4,179 98 

*6,66168 
858 00 

S3 478 31 

75.000 00 

' 1.400 00 
197 00 

......$308.514 28 

Liabilities of County In Detail 
Total amount of school money receiv

ed up to date *93,128 00 
Warrants Issued and In hands of aud 

367 93 
Warrants outstanding (rate'of inter-

est 7 per cent i? (wo wi 
Bonds outstanding .7.7.'. lfl7,,000 00 

Total.... $278,169 73 

y I h i i ,  A u d i t o r ,  b e ing duly sworn, doth sav that «MWt 

sac* during the toat the statemente^rM^te a^d mameaU &SZuni 

..i«Nal« baton w tUi tttb day of April. 1911 
fvfEy;/ __Juwr n. ami 

S. B. Carson to II. R. Tarbell, lots 1 
and 2, in Templeton sub-division of lots 
14 and 18, block 2. Original Pierre. 

C. H. Anderson to E. P. Thiem, lot 1 
block 3, Steigmeyer's add. to Pierre. 

Robt. Barkley to E. E. Hoover, part 
of block 8, Original Blunt. 

John Rice to Ella McWhorter, lots 15 
and 16. block 5, Cavanaugh's addition 
to Harrold. 

Hiram Hatch to S. B. Corson, eleven 
lots in Euclid avenue add. to Pierre. 

Ida P. Hatch to S. B. Carson, lots 4, 
35 and 41, block 6, Euclid avenue add. 

Wm. Summerside to Gotleib Winckler 
all block 18, Wyman add. to Harrold. 

Fred Wickler to Winckler & Hoff, lot 
1, block 1, Original Harrold. 

Millard Shankiin to L. H. Pearson, 
sw qr. of ne qr. and sw qr. of se, qr. 25, 
110-76. 

W. O. W oleott to Andrew Kjer, ne. 
qr. 19, 112-75. 

E. E. Graham to Andrew Kjer, ne. 
br. 19, 112-75 

J. J. DeLay to Ole M. Nelson, ne. 
qr. 21,112-90. 

J. Baldridge to B. A. Smith, se. qr. 
10, 110-74. 

A. C. Brink to Gorsen De Boer, east 
half 24, 111-79. 

A. W. Ewert, et al.. to Capital Land 
& Investment C., w half 28, 110-75. 

Nels Christiansen to Winkler & Hoff, 
ne qr. 112-79. 

Gas Belt Land Co. to Capital Land & 
Inv. Co., ne qr. 18, 110-76. ' 

New • ,^5,, toareyancing Blanks. -
Ready for delivery, new forms of 

conveyancing blanks prescribed by leg
islature of 1911. On and after July l, 
instruments not conforming to these 
blanks will be charged double record
ing jeo. Price 25 cents per dozen: g|g§ 

Assignment af real estate mortmur*. 
Assignment of real estate mortgage by corpor

ation. 
Deed. Warranty. 
Deed, warranty, by corporation. ^ 
Deed, quit claim. , 
Deed, quit claim, by corporation. « 
Mortgage, real estate. . 
Mortgage, real estate, by corporation. 
SatinfacMon of real estate ascrtgssc. 
Satisfaction of real estatcCmortxage, by corpor

ation. NEWS PRINTING CO. , 
Aberdeen, S. D. 

The big leagues started a week ago, 
and it will be sometime before cofigress 
or any other diversion can elbow them 
out of leading position before a highly 
intorted American public. 

EAT! 

COZY 
RESTAURANT 

Board by Day or Week 

Good Rooms in Connection. 

H. b. WIGGf\M 
333 Fierre Street. 

;;f~" 

Dr. Theodore F. Riggs 
Practice Limited to Surgery and 

Consultation. 
Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M. 
And by Appointment. 

PIERRE 
SO. DAK. 

mu\i 
jviui 

A 
n.. ivTES X 1WL 

CITY ATTORNEY. 

Practice before all Federal and .State Courts. 
Law and Real property a specialty. 

Suite 4, Hvde block. Pierre. S. D 

SUTHERLAND & PAYNE 
ATTOKM15VS ATT JL, V \V. 

Office rooms on second floor of National Bank 
of Commerce building. j * 

Plwrre, south Dakota. 
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::WHEN YOU WANT 

:;A Luach or a 

: Square Meal 

1 > 
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RESTAURANT 
!! Is the most convenient 
;; to step into. 

vve Sell More Beer 

Thar. 

t esterdav 

mul Cieanlinesi 
Our Steadily 

Demand 

Flavor 

Preferred Stock 

-ictaus 

Leads Them A1IW 

S 

I. 

1 
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; ;The Orcbesern ia (he Xatiogaujr ; | 
PUr« while yoa eat. 

ii J. P. ERiCKSON 

mi 

rfom C. McNamee 
^ ATTOBDEV AT I.AW. m? 'Mm V-a*.:? 

Pierre, 8, 0 

DR. W. C. HULL « 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

All diseases of domestic anlmalo sucoeesful- f 
i?J^eatSd' Injuries- skillfully handled and 
cured where * cure can toe effected. 


